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with the force of God, wee lived on e Ja'ga 
m or OB і smsll planet. The moral 

Id bse, after all, no relation to the 
material i the perfect moral being ie not 
impressed as some of oar physicist* weald 

to be by mere material balk. If It 
ie true of God that “He hath oo pleasure 
in the strength of an horns, neither de* 
Hghteth he In any man’s legs,” soit is true 
that since tbs hearen and Ihe heaven of 
heavens cannot contain him, the 
stars and suns have no more claim, on 
account of their eiee, to hie rogard. When 
he united himself to e human form in and 

roagh which to schieve the elevation 
an і the redemption of hie human family, 
he oboes the scene where the divine would 
be be»t achieved i he choee the little plaeet 
on which we hi* moral craaiuree live « be 
chow as hie birthplace not Rome, not 
Jerusalem, bu. Bethlehem, though it wae 
little among the thousands of Judah ; he 
did not abhor the Virgin's womb.
. And, therefore, Christen# Day is the 

#*oood birthday of the hemao family. No 
other dsy is the year reminds us more 
persuasively of the greetaeee of maa, of 
tbe greatness actual or possible of every 
human being i nothin* that oae he said 
stout man’s eepaeiltee or hie progrew, bis 
prerogatives or hie rights, approaches even 
distantly to what U involved In God’s so 
having loved this world Ibel he gave hie 
oely begotten Я * to tab# eer nature o 
him. Already, while he Is epoe earth, we 

Ih# meaning of hie appearanos la the 
irradiated Itvee of those around him. Why 
is it that poor fishermen Ifbe Peter and 
Andrew, and peasants like Suwon, Jude 
sod James, and tns gatherers lib# Matibew, 
are far more to ns then tbs great * her* 
aed statesmen who ruled the Homaa worldT 

і Why le the poor, half-w.ued, peettent 
Magdalene Infinitely nut' internum* ion 
men the proud Indien of lb# Roman wort f 
Itie because lb# wueJvi werhing looob of 
the Word mnde fl -eh bee already begun to 
create la thin poor country fold the flrol 
•am pies of the new humanly 
human nature should recover lie lent dig 
nity, Its lost eelf-respect і 4 in because they 
would nay, each from hie piece in Paradise, 

of them ban already written down 
uoon the page.» of the everlasting Oueprl, 
“We beheld hie glory, the glory ea of the 
oely begotten of the Father, fall of grace 
nod truth.”

Surely Christmas Day, ae ihe birthday 
of human greatness, should kindle in о» 
the sense of our true human dignity should 
nKre us to claim and protect it. Father 
of glory, give ue the spirit cf wi#dom nod 
rrrelation in the Шnow ledge ef him I 

So Christmas Day ie the birthday of true 
human brotherhood. We may understand 
that greet lenience of the epoelle that for 
tbe new man, renewed af*r the image of 
him that created him, “There le aeitber 
Greek nor Jew, ciroumciaion nor uncir- 
cumcieion. Barbarian, Scythian, bond, 
free і but Christ ie ell, and in all." At the 
manger of Bethlehem we may dare to look 
forward to that union of human love 
human hearts, of which tbe noblest of oar 
race hare dreamed again and again 
brotherhood which has eometimee been 
recommended in abstract argument, wb cb 
ha# eometimee been dictated by revolution
ary terrorism, but which, to be-genuine, 
muet be a perfect!, free movement of 
hearts and wjlle drawn toward each other 
by supreme attraction. That attraction we 
find in the divine child of Bethlehem, born 
that he might redeem, that he might re- 

the world, and all ihe oouriemee 
thin happy eeaeon be

ef families, aad member* 
and members of the same 

rich srd tbe poor, and 
he young, are rightly done in 

by coming to reveal to us 
may be in him and through him 

зате to unite us with each other і j union 
with bimeelf. If the idea ie «till, as n ire 
tofore, only loo far from being realiz'd, if 
we hear of jealouniee between classes, of 
rumor» of ware between powerful countries, 
wbich i* the negation df that which he 
came to do, let ne look to it that our part, 
however hum ale it ie while we linger on 
this passing roene, be that of men who 
have beard, to eome purpose, the angel’s 
eon* in the meadows of Bethlehem : “Gl 
to 0*1 in ihe 
and goodwill 
well pleased.”

the highest aim of lifs, which b to serve 
God, end you will therefore mine heaven 
God hae marked out s straight path tor 
you, and "you have chosen a crooked path, 
•ad at the enderf its windings ie pnditioa. 
He hee loaded you with rnttreieej that 
goodneee ought to lead you to repentance 
Perhaps you were once dangerously eiok 
and promised God if he would spare your 
life you would give it to him; and you 
have broken that promise. Goder plain 
faithful sermons you hare again and again 
promis#-1 your oonroienoe that you would 
five a different life. Such facte ai these 
ought to pierce your heart like a knife.

The Son of God has no loved y 
endure for you the agonies of the croer, 
end hae beea for many years knocking at 
th# door of your heart, and entreating you 
to let Him oomein with countleee bleeemg* 
and the icy of a life everlaetiag. Y>o 
have put Him eff with miserable ficus#» 
" I have no time,” is one ef Ц»т. It 
takes no more time lo do‘right than it 
tn do wroeg—no more time to » roe re 
heaven than lo make sure of ЬеП. ‘ I ex
pect to repeat and be a Christies«before I 
die." To tell the Lord Jesue Christ that, 
is only adding freeh h eult to pest iejirie*. 
He mey not be willieg to aooepi the far 
end of a life devoted to greedy eelf, and He 
mey withdraw Hu Hpirit from yoe ee 
tMy.

Another ezo

•very dey ia the 
oae of whom ie 
hepe sneympell 
crowd eround hi

ee fflcieat re aeonsI bet fee
might be Baited hi a single 
Bl John puts it, tbet “the

fl/sb, aad dwelt among 
may be eeked, can be

cjneeivsd of as moviag God 
ie him with a crested form T Ie 

not eoen an innovation of the association», 
yesr її i* U e i if eot toe conditions of his sternal being tor 

ae. of the gr.n: great to be accounted for by any cause or 
ee, ef the greats.! Ben# 1 motive that we can possibly assign for il7 

g»r-or ut ike bum en race that ever lived. Ni*w, here we are in a region in which, it 
b І» » », bel il H. a'--o much mo»#. F.-r ' «*•d nerdly bs said, we dare not indulge 

ь-.fUv we# born owe who whilst he j-o-r own cot j-cture# as to the fitneee of 
Man i# else, .ev, imw#a#nrabiy. ibtngeiwedo not know enough of the eternal 

bee . ... he who we* born on «Ьі» і miod to presume to acooont fot lie reeolvee
».*>* *e be when ha we* eoe by any suppositions of human origin. If

t-s b* hen,an mother, si»ce he bed -• ero to lake ■ single.top forward H muet
alm#, #s'-teS trow More all wor'd. ! t-e under the guidnnce of revelnlion ; bat 
Up,, ^rreiii Hie eumas o»iur*. hie whtn men speak cf tbe incarnatirs es an 
be- ee body, aed bis turnon «oui were j innovation on the eternal life of God -#• 
pet. »* •» ih# вето wito u*. the whole ouifl і gveat as to be beyond eocoun , f« r a
•f bw. he . g , une were, ta irait- the iea*i ^en # wekisg of. ibey forge- a sail o der
imm.K pen i t H H# hud, I repea- it, : ioeovetira. if -be word may be permitted, 
el*.. , hrorf fra- steroit/ were he oae- : shout which there ie no room whatever for 

ie u-ake a hen ae body eed в j douot— they forge, th I etier eiistiog tor 
be.. 6- wet •* eétirvly esw sees* hi- en eternity in eolitary bleeeedeeee, contem 

by ederiag «».** to bl. div.ee Bed I flbtlng bimeelf eed njdeing In the ooe 
еі„.» рите Ad I See be wvr- thee, lemp'etioe. God willed o eurronnd bimeelf 
». • geen eel •• wr -g hie life OS eerh. ee *itb Cieeiuiee who ebon Id derive their life0 
h# 4 її.» -wart* o< beeves. And from him, should be reste!eed in it by

“b# look up mi **«>• should euhei*t within hie nll-enoom- 
" end ibet “be pwsieg presence, eed yet he utterly distinct 

gels, end 'Irow. biroe Çreeuoe surely i 
i." Aed ishiee leeovatioe oe the life of Owd, eed 

an • ia s »• '# * li t #w Ve* we |.i#»d Ihei r.roetioe involved po-etbilitie# which led to 
ке I eer мгомге щее him, eed w#s el much else beyond. If God wes to 
•hw ..we bu.. .d e pure virgin. Aed » by mcrslЯМИе,endowed with 
W». I# ifci. ».M tket be beee-. e or wee roe#o», with ooeecieuoe, with free will tbat 
aed- A-eb At ev »|І*|Ц Iron, sieve 1-у. ‘h«g might cff.r biae tbe noblest, benees* 
h# *•• sd ee b-*»»if Iit ***гем»го * perf*c* j • perfectly voloeUry, servie#, ihu prerofta 
asd rvgst-eei-tee .... .pi. ef tb# l<udily і live dignity n»o#e#eri:y carried with It the

- ......... ... -*»■** i* -ee. pmeihility U railage, end теє, ie
F<* w ШЛ we» M eie fl - . 41 d dwell '• the eery heeine.og of hi#
. . e. I- I . p-rbe^, be -urpei—hi* did tail Taat God should bavec 

it.* ••r'y d#»» it Cbn-t'eniiy 
heee mi onee# eed or mw.ated wbt i 

і # sets neeira1 ae і e»y 
tre >. .4 «h. Г -і -lee erred—the I 
•to» ef the Kesvetl See. 1-
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Dress the HairIke
God

iss esevice bt canon it. r.

ne. ' But woai, It
“Aed the Word wes made fl wh, and eked, can be 

Await etwee g e»’ —Jo‘n 1 і 14 j thue to uni
(Vn.ie.e- Dsy. we ere . II egrreH, is Ihe 

greet-*4 hsetudoj ia th# 
tw'M.y t,f 4*e (r«asset M 

T#erk#r ef Mm

With Ayer'e Hair Vigor. Iu cleanU- 
MM, beneficial effect» on the ecalp, and 
lasting perfume commend It for uni* 
vernal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft 
and ellken, preserve# lu color, provenu It 
from felling, end. If the hair hae become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore tbe original color of my 
heir, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor with en
tire eucceee. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of thle preparation.”—Mrs. P. H. David* 
eon, Alexandria, Іж.
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and whet remained turned gray. I wae 
Induced to try Ayer’e Hair Vigor, and 
In a few weeks the disease In my ecalp 
disappeared aed my hair resumed lu 
original color.*’ —(Rev.) 8. 8. 81ms, 
Paster U. B. Church,«8*. Bernice. Ind.

boned that efter e time neture would 
repair the loee, but I waited In vain. 
Many remedies were suggested, none, 
however, with iuoh proof of merit as 
Ayer’s Heir Vigor, ana I began to use It. 
The result was a‘l £ oould have desired. 
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my heed, and grew to be as soft and
.иг,г„1,А^;.'”-/'5.пргїї
Bpefford, Team.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
гавгАВКО ev

Dr. /. C. Ayer It Oo., Lowe#, Maie. 
B.ld by Drewlsu and Porfmaeta.

aed he

1 tb»i. it# аи-'-Г 
bt* «b# f r*' »d

mi * Me ib# і-маг» at ев| 
ee bt* u-e seed •>' Alwahem

le, • I am ee good ee 
bere.” Very libelyi for 

very ohnrch-member bee been truly 
ver-ed. aed meey who heve been ere 

weedeneg from Ghiiet end need e 
version. Tbeff ein ie notxoi 

yen re. If your note wtre pro feted at the 
bank, y Hold would hardly dare to »ey “It, 
is j iet we go*l a# Mr A—*#, who ewie-
dled bis eredvor*. or Mr В-----V, who ran
awey to Canale ’ I admit that there is e 
.hem*ful e.uouet of sieeing oororoitled by 
cberoh membrr*i you wi I aay ibet they 

of it- Bo li.ey ought, end 
et ef your eine.

met

reflective И
ly le hie oaee tkaa 
•beep t Why eh-iul 
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1 NEW веШ!lTZLIIa all і», led eed, a myeury i that 
have created a moral world of which be 
in u *i have fer 
*r.ei#r mystery і but kbat, 
iht#, he, ib# eu-roal jueiW, I 
c >aniy, should ba#e ІеЦЛ^ 
luelf, would have been, be I it 
»ad it beta poenble, в much greet 
• ill edd, a much darker myet#
God muet bave created out of 
of love tyust he 
ruieed creature

strike,

rko# і probtbly
lufluii# in hie isiouroee ; but w# mey be 
•ere of ibis, that the way adopted wae tbe 
b#*l Of other remedies nothing hae been 
uld u#, wbai w« do baow ie the truth 
that eeymg teal Christ Jesus came into 
world to save rioter» , what we

God and теє I • that “Being of one 
Fsther, by whom ell 

"bo tor ue men, erd 
iwn from beaver, 

•e* ieoernete by the Holy Gbo»t of 
tbe Virgin Mery, eid we« null men. ' 

Now, репере, готе о Є ie thinking to 
кітееТі “Whet ie the exact appropnate- 

of much that hae beea eaid to the 
efwrnooe of each a dey ae Cbriet 
Dey f L*t ae consider. In the coarse of 
hie history mao he# by turns depreciated 
and rxeggerawd hi t true importance am 
ins creatures of God. Bometimee he 
made bim‘rif th# meaeure of w'l thing*, as 
though his was thr sovereign mit d and the 
Creator, a being whose 
be easily on lerstood by 
he has

the -■
cugbl to repent 
so ought you to rep#
Every day oalv ad e lo your gnil 
Worfl of God describe* tie punieli 

I» as a 1 Jlime tuai 
l." That is probably a strong 

p#»ch -o d#« nbe the remorse ol 
wj ct Cnriet t

commit Is a 
carrying, to

tn Gentlemen’» Departmentlbs history ie a still 
, having does 
h#, the eternal 
bendiwofb to

been

m w kl»k
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Ib# fi h# #.a or* wbwn a#»e i.#d i

О й Crowd U> h# weMf bimeelf 
■b#e •■# wa to h* mea". ee e-r i wum# 
tim# • le el fl# heayea se'ur. w'.-eh be 

et—.-twd ie'o eed aeeibileied bt 
таяшчт làw drhy. A4 of ibeie# mi# 

^••oe#.bf.be *re#

tbs Сри-еіеа c Uich 
lekb і* live* believ# 
eer L rl J-roe Cbrtm. lb# 8 
Owl ei.il Men. Oui «f III# MuiwHeee# o' 
ib# Fwb#r. •■'g-v'lse b#furt lb# worlds, bed 
Mas і •# fteheieerw of hr* e»ou #r, twrn ie 

Iwrf#e God eed iwrf'Ct Mae, 
to# »oeI eed bumee fl 

■éeuec і «цієї to th* F* h»r ee teerbiog 
hie Godhead, aed inferior m the Fa-her a- 

* bv Msauood Who. al.hough 
I* i# fl іі e--d Mae, yet ie s-H i »o, bet on# 
Can i. ’ 8» r#al we# eed i«, ih 
•be e l ib# sc w«.r J- eed »ulf riege i f 
kie bumee body, ifl the tbougbu, reason 
tor-, w-i.lv»» e.d emoiioe# of bis hnmsn 
■eel, wbllM being properly hnn.es, ere yet 
ПІНІ Ib# ««#, words. #1 ff nog», ib# 

"t'.rseoleee.end en otioo» 
8mi who ooeimls all, win

UtULUH AJJL LlbKS < nU*AHH to toeM 
L*iyles end tbe " Dertc" fPeper, Tnrs 

Tkvwn). endТНЯHWBtL?r»pei. 
Aendtng) ooLLa*».
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Il ie

fl«ene will
HANCHESTER,

K08ERTS6N,
not kindle In thin world. Ard the 

piece to put out Ike Are ie here, end the 
time ie now. Repentaece doe# not mens 
tearef it mean» taming from ein lo Jesu* 
Christ If you will no this, instead of a 
•«torching fl itnr of remor»e your soul will 
be warmed 'with the blessed, purifying 
flime of km, aed jay in following th#

Perhaps you «nay.say *• 1 offeree ex' 
cuse#i I need non#i I am quite eati«fl#d 
with my present ooodiiioo.” Toen let me 
apply a teet, ae the doctor applies bie 
tbeimometer to the fever patient I Tae 
teet ie: “Thou shall love tbe Lvrd thy God 
with thy all heart, and t у neighbor a# 
thyself.” Can you stand that tes: T 
Jeeue ways “D ny thyself end follow Mr.’’ 
Do you agree to tbat T Will you 
and your selfl-bnew. aed your temper and 
your will all anbronbe to thatT If not. 
then you are sau#flrd to be a breaker of 
God’e commandment-1, and to be a r-j-ctir 
of the einoer в only Saviour I 

friend, I hnr
is. If they “ prick ” your heart, 

ot try to pull them out ; those pe pie 
at Jerusalem were wiser then that ; ihey 
cried out “Whet shall we dot11 The 
answer was, to repent nod be beptiz <d into 
Christ for the remission of their eins. 
Tbey received the advice gladly and obeyed 
it. It wae quick w.ork, ae it always will 
he when a eiener obeys the Hi у Spirit. 
You need jaet two tbinge іо save you — 
repentance and faith. Toe only iffrolual 
repentance ie to ebaodoo your einei the 
only effectual faith ie to jein your heart to 
Jeeue Chriet. Go to Him by youreelf. 
One honeet hour wit j Jeens is worth yeer# 
of sermons and services. Tbe true “ in
quiry meeting” for you is between von and 
your loo ling «lighted Saviour. Bin 
damu you! Jeeue 
gtliti.
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Veterinary Colic Cure
Hae *ever Be#* Kwewn to PAIL !

m*f #e 
me» (1, do». W

M of •
baletkiege were mad#, 

our ealeatioe,
aad

th* Л,
Iw a HHBgrle ImlsSMl

OUX WARRANT -Five to ten cents' worth 
will In from 10 to ВЄ mi- utet euro any ea* ot 
Colic, or urn win refund tMmoney

, Of

reatimonUls eaa be seen by application1 FlPut up two bottles In raee, with a glas» 
medlclue dropper which jual take» правове. 
Full direction» with each package.

ЄТ. JOBIC, N. B.,
A gentaTor »W Brunswick.

oeg
has PARKER HROll.,

of lb# É ere el Now, my ve told you someoroze-dlbgs could 
him. Siraetimee 

і appeared to revel ia eelf deprecia
tion, placing bimeelf eide by eide with or 
below ihe beset» that perieb, ineieting on 
hie animal kinship with them, and anx
iously endeavoring to ignore or to deny all 
that pointe to e higher element in hi* 
b-iog. 8omrtim#e. in a etrang# spirit of 
paradox, he hae combined іЬезгіее which 
ascribe to himwlf an origin nnd a aa'ur# 
ae de/raded as well oae be, 
of hie u .doubled і 
thiege in earth aod
depreciatory account of mao ie the pdp1 
ooe, aod we hear around as echo## of the 
lenguage which wae need oo this subject 
by the earl" aeeailauie of Cbrietiaoity. 
Celeue, the В ileotio philoeoph#r, wbocou# 
piled hie aseorim "Bt of ol j -crions.to tb# 
Christian creed about ж d. 170,
•gain and sgain tbet nits it not really 
•uperior even to th# more intelligent in 

games ihem- 
#y orgaois*

<Ja
better  ̂time

and Aiednema ol 
tween member*
of houeeoolde, 
parish, b.tw# 
the old and t

№(*#!« all tb# vi e# ae і là# el» value
which bekmg to the I-fl.itr and the Su 
».e Ut. Tea», ahhoegti Chriit reff«red in 
■b hwmsn чан l# ih# girdee a*d in hi# 
human holy ou the Uusi, his «off.nog» 
•eqeirsd an *wur#ly superhuman meaning 

p*r#on of tie sternal world 
h<x*l wae jkeed. And so 

tbei “God 
owe blood,"

rpHER* ts no 
A than tbe pi 

tering either ST”(Tl1.

t&Biiteii DepaHmeo:
divides the 

living from tboee whom we nnroe the deal.
There are, of oooeee, many other waye 

in which men show that they reoogniie 
the true dignity of their natnre amid all 
i* feebleness aod degradation i but it must 
b- owned that man’s jadgmeot about him- 
eelf riee* and ніпке wilh the varyiag cir
cumstances of bie life, the varying mood# 
of hie mind. Left to himvelf, man hae no 
very solid grou 
estimate that he may 
with timid indecisioa

mai place among tl 
If he wae tb discover 
of hie need end the greatneee ol hie oapec 
ties, it muet be by eome standard utterly 
indeprnd.nl of bimeelf i it must be by some 
event breekiog in ирзп end elevating his 
collective life. Ae the divine incarnation
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TYPB-WRITINO 
Department or

hie honor, who,ib#
wkieb ki
ll. Pawl gee# *o far as to roy 
perekased ue church with his« 
rose» leg tkai u.e blood wb-ch was sked by 
Ik# c-о A#d was that of a human bod , 
wereeaally aad forever ueii#d to 0 id tbe 
Bub It we-. i#rh»p«, laeviubie that the 
queueюв ehoe-d b# eske I how euoh » ueiow 
of two eat ero»- eweroe which A fl*
Ik* rreau * .ifl-r.fr 
I fiahedflr. Г-* tb# finite—wee pomible 
It eeighi. put haps he eeougk to reply that 
wtik Oud ail ihu*. are powbl# - all 

!#•••, wàktk -to eot oor trad ici 
purf#< woe that ia lo »av. his 

eroeetial eater# ; eed w»o#i a#eer#dly oo 
eech coe.iadictio-. can be dwteood ini 
Dieiee Івсагеаиое But, in troth, i. 
weight ect ie be d flioelt for a being pos
er wd ol each s con po.it» neture a» is 

wertki* qoeeiioe і perhaps such 
a heiegae *•• migai hae# b ew rra-ombly 
expected never to he»* asked It For wbet 
ie tke Innereetioe bet Ihe en 
ee'ero*—ihe div-a# Bed ihe h 
I iag I* prit, woo guv*rae boll. T end 
whet w mea. whet ero you au I i, but 

••*#», a a# • *■■»*• nr-h’r low r l»v#l, 
ef » eeioe « f two to e lyd fl*r#nl *u>'a- 

# *at#ria, the oil 
<> »

Fir

capaciiy to judge 
heevej. Jo.t now

.tl0»lîІ TeleiraphîJJepartieDt
Student* Hadlee or gentle

man) nan take etth#r ipeclal- 
ty, or any combination of 
etutftro required.

Day and Evening w
Bend for Circular».

’ the »
Và of confidence

form і he oscillates 
between grotetque 

hy denials of hie 
crealuren of God.

•beerse ore. a# the
w.ll

will eave you I - Evan-cry
highest, and on earth, peace 

among men, in whom God iethe greatneee
ieoapaci-

Ifciage, at 
bis ВМИПІI

LAMP GOODS.—“What does an archdeacon do 7" a 
lady aahed of me 
same queslioa wae 
self when he wae 
qoeeiioe,” he eoswerod, “wae 
in tbe House of Coemoue, ie 
oo the eetebliehed church, eed nobody 
could P 11. Al leegth e committee of in 
quiry wee eppoieied. Toie committee 
visited various ecclesiastic#, and held 
several eeeeione, hat oould obtain no I got 
At length it wee asked Lord Pel-seraion, 
who eleeye knew every'king, 
solved it- problem et ode#. ‘What i#eo 
Ueao >n 7 Wbet does he do7 Whv, en 
arrii'U*'-nn |e a clergyman who psr'urm» 
ih# erv lea ooe al luucimne.’ Tne io-v- 
•nitiee rsuoried aonortirelv, nod the 
Hou-e we* perfectly rotuflil. And that 
te al',“ ooojluded Dr. Farrar, “that I know 
about the metier."— Dr. Johnson, ftt Iks 
Watctman.

ц and ants org 
eel ve# into etatse and cities, th 
rn’er#, tb#y make war upon and peace with 

ih other, It may be experience the same 
fortune if they do not feel

sect#, wince bee#
a few da»« ago. The 

і put to Dr. Farrar him* 
in our country. "To# 

ones raised 
debate

he Пат Truth far These Wae Seed It.
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A lancet is not a very pi 
msnl, and it ibfliote momentary pai 
it often beings permanent relief trom a 
dangerous eore We nevey like to be dis
turbed with plein sharp truth» i yet they 
ere indispensable to our salvation. Tbe 
Apostle Peter.*» flret discoure# to the people 
of Jeruielem had nothing senna-tonal ot 
dramatic ebou; 1t. He e#t forth J«eu«

united mao's nature forever to that of the 
being who made him, eo it restored to man 
bis self-respect, while it alec made him 
feel his moral poverty without God aad 
the utter dependence upon Gol. But that 
human nature in which the eternal Word 

escended and oondeeoende to dwell oao 
r be treetid by a Christian believer ae 

ceptble of the highest destinies, 
e think, for ж moment, of the life 
L >nl upon earth as »een f 

po;ntc< view, ns putting euoh h'l 
excepliotel honor upon human nature. 
Tne moral b#anty of which mankind ie 
otpeble appeared in the earthly life of 
Jeeue et il never eppeured before or einoe. 
Had men invented -uoh a moral portrait, 
the invention would have been scarcely 
lee* a matter of wonder thr 
but no literary ores ion oou 
#0 deep and enderinfa mark on genera

tor nu-nan beings as ha» been made 
life of Jreuit yet we can only surrender 

piwer on on# condition— 
that we must frankly admit that it ie the 
life of the Word made fleeh 
than the life of the Bon of Mary, 
mai might have been inspired to eay: 
"Bleeeed are the poor in spirit,” "Bleeeed 
are tbey that mourn," “Bleeeed are the 
meek," "Blessed are they which do bun 
ger and thirst after rigbteouroeee,"' Blew 
ed are the merciful," “Bleeeed ere tbe pure 
In heart," "Bleeeed ere tbe peacemakers,” 
"Bleeeed ere they which ere persecuted 
for righteousnew’ «eke,” but bo mere men 
being humble eed veracious, oou'd have 
eaid of bimeelf, -I ero tbe life,’* “I am the 
light of tbe world,” “He ihet bath eeen 
me, hath eeen the Fether." Jeeue eeye 
too much about himeelf if he ie to be 
measured by a standard of me-ely human 
exoeileooe; if he ie oely mai we cannot wy 
that all hie language ie either modeet or 
trutbfol. All, indeed, falls into place if 
be ie alec tbe eternal Bon of God, aod In 
embracing this oenlral this vital truth we 
reoogelze the rupreme significance of bin 
•'fe ae that of God manifest Iu tbe fl 
Embrace this truth, and it le їх herd to 
understand bow hie death on Calvary 
might avail eves tor much more than the 
world's redemption, and how at hie word

vieieei'udre of
me se-ne embitiooi ae bum-n 
Chr etianiiy, according to 
male a an think too much i 
portance ia nature. And some modern 

Celeue go on to call attention

h» Chandeliers. Bracket Librarv. Itc 
dent Table aad Hand Lnmpe, Burnen 
Chimneys, Wieke. Shades. Globes 
Lanterns, OU and Spirit Stores. *e

Dge
bee but P«ri*£i™

to th. <tl nt.a’i de,Hi g
pec#. W# are reminded that it ie no 
i>nr*r jxxeib'e to think of tbit ear.h i< lb# 
o*-iiiie of ihe nuirons for wbo-e beeeflt all 

x * *—і ,-*4i:# around which a fair 
d-i-iia'« i. laid out wi . 
utd ' u-eioleees, a c 
the most la void of 
light which the sun 
тигрі*.g anti the stare 
night. Mtn, 
look to the h 
tool of the

olj ct than to і 
in bl# petty dee

-----ВТІК ВАІ.К HI----- Bap
o.her than
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ÜL8T ON EARTH Bo/
SL’htforward dirocio#**with straightforward direotn##», 

pree*#d Hi# ol time oo them a* both “ Chri— 
and Lird ’’ aod tn#o toi l them thei ‘ wltn 
wicked bande they bel eruoifl-d and 
Him.” The Holy Spirit sent these p'em 
trntbe поте to them eo keenly that they 
• ere pricked in their beam, aod cried oui 
“ Men end brethren, whet eaall we do7 * 
Tneir nnderetandinge were enlightened, 
their oooecienoee were ewekened, end they 

convicted of Г 
e Spirit, whee

-batting# of com promise or gar 
of rhetoric, will pieroe sinner»' h 
The very beet tbi» g that oould 
peeed to those Jerusalem ei 
be ooevioted of their 
itiethe
to every impenitent man or 
the sharp arrow» of truth 
•oienoee. A brief pelt 
eed lew pais hereafter.

Do we ell preach 
ought 7 If a phyeieie 
houe», and deteotei L

rom tii« 
gh, eacho it- beauty 

і home for
і. laid out wi n a view

bl J3
riees brightly 
shine brightly every 

we are to d, caw no loeger 
*av#ns above bie head ae tne 

lent in which he dwells, nor 
ocfileotly іиашг that an eclipse 
r j motion of planet# hae no other 

■ÉÉwsre him of і 
-tmy. Wr »ow hi 
hicb w# live ie only ooe of 
ellitee of our sun, while this 

of thousands of tbe 
m an orbit, which 

round some

pace# which ait renom y 
on us, the ineignifljacce of 
ng place become» incieaaiogly 

t to аж, and ae we reflect npou it, it 
to involve and io make more and 

more evident the corresponding utter in 
iignifiiaoci of mar. And thii impression 
about the email worth of human life is 
deepened by what may be obwrved of the 
viciwitodw to which men are exposed, not 
ee individuals, but in maww. It is a 
commonplace that life comes to be held 

ravage» of an 
the plague і the 

to think that 
ne can attach to the exist- 

eeow wbmh to all appearance are so easily 
destroyed, end in «nota numbers. So again, 
the survey of tbe thousands of tbe deed 
and dyieg alter a great buttle like Botfer- 
ieo bee for the time being filled the spec
tator with »n overpowering eenee that a 
man ie loo worth lew a being to be 
oared for, that hie look ie controlled by 
pitilew aod mechanical fate. Beery ocean 
etremebip tbat make beneath tbe waves of 

tiantic ; every coal mine that ie the 
explosion, whereby BOO re* of 

ad ihe pit’s mouth are left 
winner і eay, every vast 

etllec.ton of etea each as yoa may see

ШВraw be w«r# remote f»nm rack 
other Ь 10*іr |«пі«пі« than are mailer 

What would »#etti more in

restores, to
4ai1etini7

crwdib'e to human txpenet.ee than tb# 
wBtowof #erb eebeUDoe# m are matter and 
eperit. lb# eeioe of в Luinae hod# ar-l a 

f human sou'is a eitg'e peieo.a'iiy 7 And 
yet that Il-ey are *o aimed і- a ma4#r o' 
esperiter# lo #e»rv oe# ol e*. W# f-nlv 
do aet u arvel al it b*cu # w# a*e>o 
mairiy familiar with it. D.y by day, hour 
by boar, wienie by тівпіе w# obwrve 
reek withie bimeelf a c#s .ral autborr.y 
dieeetieg aed eoetrUliag oe tb# ooe bend 
lb# wevewyuU eed opera- юве of ao animal 

. end oe the other tb# fecal I lee and 
tbe eioe e О? В* levlligeal spirit, both of 
wbwb fled ie this c»Btrsl aw is only, which 
w# eoll a pereoa. their peint of uaiiy. How 

, be we квзе net і we know not

в or leg. but

new gstung into 
than any that we 

be## behind by fleeh ly avowing earwlvee 
wetenalts*», end dee у leg that ma» hee 

iieg tbet eee properly be colled a 
I that be is aeyihlag mere than an 

oddly egileted WWW of boew Bad твіеіее. 
If ee shriek frew 'bie we * ВИ recognise 
tm ihe eewpeww etrecrore of eer own »y»- 
■ertoe» being the weee# ef esewens* the 
•eewiee eheel tbe eeewbftliy of to# Dieiee 
leeereetoe. Ae th# roerouehie eon I eed 
i*#L ie * e wee. ee God a»d Mee ie on# 
Chet#. H# who eee id toe* brief teg-lber 

•ed eeiril, aeteiihweediag their 
roy of emu#*, eed eou'd eoo- 

• thaw out of the* » *1*1# hewee p*reoe- 
uhj or brief, he might » erwly. il it pire-art

80AP MIlly,"d -ere ewekened. nnd tbey 
their line. Tne nwotd 
ll i# not maffl -d by eay

— Coowtaolly look up. B#on the watch 
for ebaeoee to rise, like e bird let loose, 
though but for a moment, into the opei 
air. Such ie the еефг*' of holinee*. 
Seine from God. it ie ever seeking to 

to itq source. Tne heevirr th- 
e of e mueduoe life upon it, the 

etroeger ie ihe force of tie com pro* wd 
aepiretioee. Bach preemre is ll«e that of 
tbe atmo*phere oe water, which eeeke 
throegh or#vio#* in its eno 
level of lie fountain. A apirt 
will demand the habit of fregmeatary 
prayer for Ite iwi holy iodulyeno# -, aad 
will demand it with an :mportunily pro 
portioned to Ihe snperiecfimhent weight of 
earthly earee. - Austin ГИвІрв, D. D.

of th T!Ie byeome secret tELF

ourselvee 11 ite МГ6Г TBrtOT,. ТИ» рити шва beet foray 

or herd nibbtne піпетегу. Tbe eavtng^*

tear» tbe ■*# "Jurprlw" way 

take the place of Mrwd look». Save ■ Hu
sKn.nî.’-.tissïssKq

have hen
*un u*elf is Dnt one

aich are moving 
it takes vast egee to complete, r 
still undiscovered centre. »A 
into the boundlee- s 
the» open# 
mai»s dwelli 
evident

no lew truly m emnevs wee to
фгіїї before Gol і eed 

powible favor and mercy 
woman to .end 
into their oon- 

here may eave

Яі.»ns та
"îü â

ae faithfully ee we 
an were pelled 
the lirai symptôme of 

в typhoid fever to eny one of our family, 
end went away without any hint of warn
ing or proper nreecriptioe, we should eay 
he wae wore# than a foci, and might turn 

a homicide. I» it not e etill rreroe 
me to conceal from ae immortal eoul 

ite deadly dime##,and the immédiate 
eity of calling iu the Divine Physician 7 
It will be e terrible th-ng for ue peelers 
awl Christian patente end Sunday-school 
teachers to be confronted at the day of 
Judgment by tboee from whom we have 
concealed the truth, or have fai-ed to warn 
with loving fidelity. itTfl i-iAU

Perhaps eome unconverted pereoa mey 
pick up this paper, end hie eye may reel 
œ this paragraph. My friend, an honest 
word with you. Your ooueoirooe telle you 
that you are a sinner. If узи should deny 
ihie you would deceive youreelf, end make 
God to be • tier. A loot et youreelf in the 
mirror of Hie Book would reveal the fatal 
marks ue plainly ae eey spots which 

detects oe » typhoid pat! 
m being toe mark і you ha

tpZswts to a material s*m 

tbet.ee • metier of feci 
oely

s
•wpM’fi Oo.,■««a

їйNearly ell colds are slight, at flret. bet 
their tendency is to so lower the eyetem 
that the sufferer become a ready victim to 
any prevalent disease. Tne a#e of Ayei'# 
Cherry Pectoral, In the begteelegof a oold, 
would guard égalait toil danger.

Geo. A. BetherioftoD, И. Dout
crii ;v£

%very cheep during the 
epidemic such ee 
imegtnauoo finds 
niocb real ral OFFHE: 121 UNION ІТШТ,

ЄГГ. 1ST. B. І—An earnwt ynnog Bench minister 
once addressed an eider of hie church la

DRUNKENNESStoe veetry after the conclusion of hie
sermon. “My wr 
the people np, Mr. 
hope great good 
verra like," replied the 
doe» greet thing» wi'

toil I do
trill reeuli." * V#rre like, 

elder і “God «'(ten 
•we' weens. T -'ll 

no forget Semeou, sod toe wmderln’ 
thing» he did wl* the jtw-boue of ee

MuMeil,” said The•V,

weak aed poor elements of weter aad

aSnbtos, row beta east aed spin:— гм-» a breed and wine might become channels of 
spiritual blew і r ge, contact wilh which 
would mean new power end life for the 
eonle end bodies of men. Nor dow it 
matter whether euoh в life 
Jeta#, radiant with toe

» eenee body e«*d e kernes eee1 tn w« ten 
wuh at* • #e dieietiy uodtr toe ewetr I nf

ooern- -«умі 1*1 lv ihe

the A ^

Without their bread

"35І
who hate l#e»в № ISSo When ell eo-called remedies fail, D . 

Sage’s Catarrh Ktmedy cure».
that of 

beeety, chargedoeg hi ato to Mad rt Uri

r-


